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This is one 
of the 
crises  





There is so 
little























 human being." 














bleed  to 
death, 
psychologically  speaking." 
















are more conflicts in pursuing




















has  his 
own 




ideas and values of persons around him.
 
"Obtaining a 
degree is a 





bility than of actual intelligence," he said. 





















 at left. 
Phil! Upton 
leans on 
the  piano. 
photo by Rob









was in the 
Navy  and Pat 
was
 in the Aieforce, 
so naturally 
we wrote about the
 Marines," 
quipped Phill Upton, co-author of 
Spartan
 Revelries 




depicted in the 




 May 2, 3, 8, 9 and 
10.  




 by the authors in 
ser-
vice life. The setting, however, is 
strictly hypothetical
 and allows 
plenty of room




 island are cur-
rently blondes, redheads and bru-








are not making strict limitations," 
If some of the 
original tunes 
written by Jim Baldwin sound
 
vaguely familiar to the audience 
on opening night, it may be due 
to Jim's 
playing
 them In the Stu-
dent 
Union.
 Unknown to students, 





























































































































































casting was completed 
last 
week, two male parts are now 
open due to last minute schedule 
conflicts. Anyone interested may 
contact Garvey at rehearsals 
which begin Monday in Morris 
Dailey Auditorium. 
Feelings about the show are 
"better than 
optimistic" at this 
stage, and members of the cast 
have been seen rehearsing before 


















































































counseling  center meet













 only one 





















 of the 
student.-  he said. "Our aim is self
-under-
standing. Only through this earl the student deal intelli-










of a more 
complex nature," 
Dr. Ogilvie added. 
"There is 




ing," he said, "but the staff tries to serse each student 
as soon as possible." 
Dr. Ogilsie received 
his  PhD 
degree
 from the Unl-
.ersity of London in 1a54, taught at the 
Unisersity  of 




 two psychology courses 
and 





















 which will be held 
March 8 and 9 at Asilomar, ac-




 leadership training 
camp. Dr. 
Carter  has not yet se-
lected a subject for his speech. 
Robinson feels that this year's 
camp will be of lasting value
 to 
all who attend. He 
stated  that the 
committee has 
planned  a program 
in series form. 
Each part builds 
on the preceeding
 one. The object 
is to 
send
 the student away  with 
"more 
of
 an awareness of the 
im-
portance  and meaning of leader-
ship," Robinson said. 
The met hod of 
presentaiion
 
which will be 
used
 this year is 
completely different from 
that 
used at 




has bought a place 
at Spartacamp 
from
 someone else 
is requested to 
contact  Bob Foy at 
CY 5-9993, Robinson said. 
This  
will aid the committee in making 
room assignments
 and speed reg-
istration
 at camp. 
There 
will be an important 
meeting of all counselors Sunday 
at 7 p.m. at the Kappa Alpha 
Theta house. 
The  40 counselors 
have been meeting once a week 








 United Press 
While Britain makes plans for a 
summit
 conference, U.S. Secre-
tary of Agriculture Ezra Benson says
 his farm policies are "sound 






 to call a special 
legislative
 session on 
education.  
 s.   
Britain 
expects the projected East-West 
summit  conference to be 
held in July in Geneva, 





 a four -power meeting 
at
 the summit to in-
clude the
 United States, Britain, France
 and the Soviet Union. 
But, the sources said,
 a larger number of 
participants is not 
excluded,
 if Russia insists on "parity" 
with the West. 
secretary  of Agriculture 
Ezra Taft Benson, 
under  pressure from 
Republican  congressmen
 to resign. said 




 farm program 
a political liability.
 
Ile told a news 
conference that GOP 
congressmen who 
support  his 
farm program 










Goy. Goodwin J. Knight promised
 
yesterday
 he will issue 
a "very 
broad
 call" for a 
special 
session
 of the 
Legislature  
next  week to 
con-
sider  education 
problems.  
The 













 $100 million 
bond 




















and increased stress 
in high 




and history courses. 
  
  








University  of 
California. 
has 


























































































































Dies of Blood 
Clot  
At Mother's 
Santa  Clara Home 
By
 BILL PHILLIPS 
and 
CHARLENE  SHATTUCK 
The body 
of















Fellow students at the SAE "Travi participated in many 
fraternity,
 was found 
yesterday  
afternoon  at 
the 
home
 of his 





Santa recuperating in the 
horn,'of
 his to SJS two years 
ago (ruin Math)  












Yesterday. at about 3:15, 
Travi  
Bouchette last night
 said death 






shave. Although the operation was 
lism,
 a blood clot 
that
 attacks the i 




 enough to get up and walk 
Junior 
College.  



















Killer  Attorney 











will be "Science and the Cold 
War" 
and is open to the public. 
Dr. Teller's 
campus
 visit has been 
arranged by three horigrary
 schol-
arship societies, Phi Kappa Phi, 
Sigma
 Xi and Phi Beta Kappa 
Club, and the 
college lecture com-
mittee. 
Dr. Teller will be 
introduced 
by 




modern  languages and 
president 
of
 the SJS chapter of 
Phi
 Kappa Phi. 
Dr. Teller's past role 
as a sci-
entist has included important con-
tributions in 
the fields of chemi-
cal,
 molecular and nuclear  physics 
and to the 
quantum
 thory. In re-
cent years he has attracted
 atten-
tion for his part in the practical 
"the father
 of 
the  H-bomb." 
will 
for
 William Wallace Cordry
 III 
speak at SJS 
March  5 at 8 p.m. 
in
 said yesterday 
he expected to 
en -
Morris
 Dailey Auditorium. His 
to- 
, ter an 
insanity  plea in 
the  court 
defense  of the 
19 -year -old 
-urge" i 
slayer of 
a pretty blonde teen-
ager. 
Cordry,
 a Stanford 
sophomore  
and model of 
a clean-cut American 
youth, "guessed" 
the  reason he 
shot and killed 17
-year -old Deena 
Bonn 
with  a .22 rifle 
was  "sex-
ual." He had 
known her only cas-
ually.
 
"I just had to shoot 
some
 girl 
and then rape 
her," he said. "But 
I didn't rape Deena.
 I couldn't." 
Alan A. Lindsay, 
Oakland
 attor-
ney  hired by 
Cordry's
 wealthy fa-




 tennis star "not
 
guilty






 place 1.111C --
day 
night  shortly 
after  10 o'-
clock in 
a remote part
 of the 
Stanford
 campus. Young 
Cordry 
bought the rifle, then
 spent the 
whole day 
looking for some 
wo- 


















night, he settled on 
Deena, the girl 
across  the street. 
A popular senior and an 
honor  






a nice and helpful girl.'
 
When young Cordry asked her 
to drive him to the railroad sta-
tion in his car and then to his 
home, she said she'd be glad to. 
But first Coedry asked 
her to 
drive to the ROT(' armory be-
eiLIWWhe saldhe had to re-
turn
 the rifle. At the armory, 
Cordry
 picked
 up the rifle and 
fired the fatal shot at her head. 
Then Cordry  drove
 to 
the Palo 
Alto police station and calmly
 in-
formed officers




 to have him
 exam-
ined by psychiatrists,
 of course, 
hut  we do not 
believe









DR. EDWARD TELLER 
...
 to speak 
here  




monuclear weapons, specifically 
the 
hydrogen  bomb. 
Unlike some of hitt colleagues, 
however,  Dr. 









endangering  the lives of pres-




1942 he went ta work on 
the 
Manhattan Project, which devel-
oped 
the  first 
atomic  bomb.
 After 
the war, he taught at the Univer-
sity of Chicago until 1952, when 
he
 came to the University
 of Cal-
ifornia.  Since 
1953. he has been 
professor
 cf physics at the Univer-
sity and 














































































'John  Koski, 
Warren  
Leenerts  and 
they 
follow

























El Paso is M Sgt. 






















the  kind 
The rifle team  








































































































   
l*rs:::-: 
Underway  
A business administration ma-
jor, Travi, a senior, only two 
weeks ago underwent 
an oper-
ation 
for  a 











to O'Connor Hospital. 





 VI f are ver) deeply 





 a tremendous 
brother.
 
tie did a great 




ne would have been graduated
 




















professor  of industrial 
arts,  said 
yesterday 
that  a driver's 
training
 





all students. A 
general 
meeting for all 
trainees will 
be 
held on Wednesday 
and Thursday 
at 
2.30  p.m in 
I.A.
 111. 
Applications are available in 
I.A. 
100,
 and interested students must
 
register 




 the program. 
said that facilities will be avail-
able to handle between. 
50 and 80 
students, but all are welcome. The 
trainees will meet on their own 
time 
about 
twice  a week. 
Students










 will be outlined
 
at both meetings. Students who 
cannot
 attend either 
meeting 
should contact Hazarian or the 
Industrial Arts Department before 
the
 Tuesday deadline. 
Hazarian's office hours are 2 
to 3 
p.m. every day of the 
week  




There are 24 instructors who 
will work with the students in 




 "is that the students 
obtain 
learner's  permits." 






 At the end of 
the program,
 students will be giv-
en the state driver's 
test to qual-
ify for licenses. 
milton Air Force Base Wednes-
day. traveling aboard
 a C-123 mil-
itary transport.







Total of il1100 In rash and 
checks
 
disappeared  from a 
rash 
bins In 




















and checks  from rent 
and 
dues collections for 
the
 tn-
ternit  disappear -d while 
he 
was









































 earlier this 
month, SJS' proposed 1958-59 
operating
 cost and capital 
out-
lay budget 
has passed both the 
Assembly Ways and Means 
and 
the Senate Finance subcommit-
tees 







Dean C7. Grant 
Burton  said yes-
terday, "how soon the full com-
mittees will 
meet, but hope 
they will accept 
the recom-
mendations of 






$8,476.309  operating 
costs  







a new high 
for 
the college, 
came out of the
 













it h only a 
$8700 reduction. 
As approved by the subcom-
mittees,  the capital outlay bud-
get totals 





















 SJS the 
go
-sign  on its attempt to seek 
Engineering Council of Profes-
sional Development accredita-
tion is still in the committee 
stage.  
Dr.  George Sullivan.
 former 
dean
 of the University of Santa 
THE  BIGGEST RECORD 


































































Clara Engineering School, 
has  
made his 
report to the 
joint  
VC




























 he proposes a pro-
vision 
in
 the 1958-59 
budget  for 
funds for
 the creation









Education  in 















 reacts to the 
UC request to establish grad-
uate  centers in 
engineering  in 















What was the  most time and 
thought consuming AND 
frus-
trating 
thing that has happened 
to you since the semester 
started? 
Probably it was just that. 
Starting the semester. Registra-
tion
 occupied
 many a Mind
 Feb. 
10 and 11. 
Technically, this year's regis-
tration
 procedure was different:
 
student 
- wise, little seemed 
changed.
 
A decade ago, the scene was 
the same. Prospective collegians 
emblazoned their names for pos-
terity on numerous 
cards and 












In 1948, students lined up in 
the quad to pour through the 
Reserve Book Room on two 
separate days, according to their 








More Students. Most notice-
able change has been in the 
number of students who period-
ically 
subscribe
 to membership 
in this institution. Enrollment 






to keep the student body within 
range of the facilities 
available.  
A thousand applicants were 
turned away in 1948. In 1954. 
the number 
of units a lower 
divi-
sion student could 
take was 
limited to 1.3'2  






16 credits. Raising entrance
 re-
quirements  from 5 to 8 recom-
mended units 
completed in the 
last three years of high
 school 
was tried also. 
State Atty,  Gen. Edmund G. 
(Pat) Brown,  however,  declared 
In 1955














































































































































































































to meet. at 
least par-
tially,  the 
















Automation.  Regarding 
tech-
nical aspects,
 IBM is 
here.  Stu-
dents pass
 through the 
Reserve 
Book 
Room  on 






 year, they 
didn't 
sign  roll 
sheets 
but  were 








































 This way, 








































































 a year. 
On Jan. 22, 1950, the 
San  Jose 
Mercury reported that "unsat-
isfactory 
housing
 conditions at 
San Jose State, Fresno State 
and San Diego State Colleges 
Excellent opportunities in Administra-
tion, 
Actuarial Work and Sales 
with  
The Prudential. 
Outstanding careers for 
college graduates with
 Business Admin-































pointed  out 














 be met by bonds sold to the 
community -at -large. 
This 
proved difficult because the 
state as such did not
 back the 
bonds. 
A survey taken at that time 
revealed
 that 
many  women stu-
dents, except 




and Fresno State 
Col-
leges.
 For some unexplained
 
reason,
 this problem 
never oc-
curred
 at SJS. 
Not only 




















































































































































enables state colleges to place 





seven -point program was 
adopted unanimously
 by the 






the college and 
to sign 
a contract with the student 
which  more or less 
assured the 
collegian








The first two 
week§ of the 
Spring '58 semester have been 
anything but dull 












 19, the 
Ath-
letic 
Department,  in 
the per-
sons of Bill liebbard, 
director  
of 
athletics, and Glenn S. 
I Tiny) 






 of $10,000 
to 
carry spring 
sports through the 
remainder of the fiscal year. 
It was proposed 
that the re-
quest be granted 
from the ASH 
General Fund. 
Hubbard  stated 
that $30,000 is actually
 needed, 
but that the newly 
formed  
Spartan 
Foundation,  headed by 
San Jose contractor Dan Ca-
puto, has 
pledged












quest was tabled for one week.
 
At this week's council meeting 
it 
was decided 




provision  that the 
other $5000, or as much as 
possible,
 be granted by 
March  
15. By that time spring regis-
tration receipts will be counted. 
Also at the  first 
council
 
meeting the Senior 
Class pre-
sented a request for
 $350 for 
operating expenses. Previous 
senior classes have
 had a guar-
anteed income, as it was as-
sumed the class had the right 
to require payment of  senior 
dues. However, due to a 
recent
 
ruling by State Attorney Gen-
eral  Edmund G. (Pat) Brown, 
seniors are not required to pay 
dues. Therefore the 
present  
senior
 class is the first to at-
tempt to 
plan  traditional sen-
ior 
activities  
with no assured 
income.
 
Jerry Siebes, class president, 
handed










 for themselves, 
but with very 
little
 profit. 





A.M. to 11 P.M. 




































































































































received  a 
$200 











again, as it 
has sold 
stocks  which 





 using as 
security if 





class  news of the first 
two weeks 
was election of a 
new president by the 
Freshman
 



















fice of vice 
president. 
Beware of Greeks 
When
 San Jose 
































Don  Ryan, 
ASB  presi-
dent,  that it 
thinks
 it would be 














































































































































































been plagued by a 
locker  
pil-
ferer.  The 




























to the locker 
room after a boxing
 session. He 
















Playing  a 
Joe  Friday 
hunch,  the boxer
 
left
 his locker 
open with his 
pants,  minus the 
wallet,
 hanging inside. 
Trap Set. When the





























 the thief ran 






clad only in a bath 
towel, was forced 
to give up the 
(Continued on 
Page 31 
GIRLS  NOTICE  
GIRLS
 
















girls who fill in their name and 
address
 below. 

































offite  Staff 
"I 
think













































































































































































Potatoes, Roll and 
ButMr





















to a police car he 
broke 
away and ran. When he 
failed to heed 
their warnings. 
one of the 
officers  fired at him. 
The 
bullet
 hit Coughlin 
in the 
left thigh, 
severing  an artery 
He 
















fied man for indecent
 exposure. 
The exhibitionist was reported 




The  man, described as 






He was reported for 
playing
 a role a 
la Lib St. 
Cyr 
on the 




witnesses to the incidents 
could only describe 
the man as 
beirig of 
average height, weigh-
ing about 185 pounds and hav-
ing a 
round face. 
It was not determined if th? 
exhibitionist  was a student. 
Officials believe
 that he may 
have been a drifter. No com-




Publicity  and 
numer-
ous 
complaints  may have ended 




Blame it on recession or 
de-
flation






 dropped - 

















cups had to be 







week another report was is-
sued. 
Cups are still "walking" 
away but the cost per
 cup 
has 
very reasonably declined to 75 
cents. 
The 
Coop is also faced with 
BE A MAGICIAN 
WRITE
 





















 10%  o 0 
















































Carlos  CYpress  3-3701 
"'Jet:3 
to 
rurope  next Summer 
(JULY




































. . . 
Looking
 







 roundtrip flight 
expense  
For further information: 








"Let's  Face 
This Square
 Some  
Of 
yqu 
Ha % en't 


















nth trays daily. 
Poets Clash 




Co-editor  Ran -











 it bewildering that 
the American
 educational sys-




so many sleep -producing
 pro-
fessors. He further
 opined that 
less 





slightly interesting lectures. 
Producing 
examples,  Poe ex-
amined the "drowsy and dull" 
and 
the  "withered wit" set, 
suggesting that
 their efforts 
could  be concentrated on im-
proving lectures. He explained 
that it 
is difficult to become 
interested
 in economics when 
the prof looks 
and speaks "as 
if he 




Thought."  Poe's 
last
 
complaint  was answered by 
Owen M. Broyles, associate 
pro-
fessor 
of economics, who sub-
mitted a poem to Thrust and 
Parry. 
Broyles found 
one  bright 




 Quoth Broyles. 
One happy 
thought
 in this 
world
 of 






effort  encouraged 
a 
similar  masterpiece from Poe, 







will  last, 
Who'd rather 
write  poetry, 
Than teach his class." 
SPARTA 




A new system of 
informal
 
spring  rush ended Monday with 
52 women 
pledging
 the 11 soro
 
rities which participated in the
 
small rush. 
In contrast to the formal, 
strictly regulated rush sessions 
of the past, this 
semesters' 






supervision. Each house 
was 
free to 
schedule  functions as it 
wished, on any 
of several days 
designated





equally  free to 
accept or reject 
invitations
 as 




allowed.  They were 
warned 


























"for  the 
kind  of rush 













ed out well. 
Open
 bidding 



























































reality,  "And 
God 
Created Woman"  
is In 
reality
 an Americanized  
film. 
It is also 
an





American  influence in 
the form of hot






















part, is the 




mademoiselle  sex 
portrayed is a 
burlesque virgin 
with 












gnant,  quite 
unlike  the prevail-
ing conception of a Frenchman,  
is all 
thumbs. He portrays a 
stuttering, 
stanunering French-
man. completely equipped with 
inexperience  and that tradition-
al 




a time, before finally marrying 
her all -thumbs prince charming 
on an "only 
opportunity" basis. 
She then spends afternoons 
shimmying







wait to be a 




 an invite to 
come  outside 
and  play, 
roulsr;r0 tekeT 






 nice to look at. 
And 





 in a won-
derful choice 
of
 eolors . in 
black. brown











Bleslog  One. Thus. 
ti-u'
 to 
American tradition. the boy: 
with
 
all thumbs wins 
Rantors 
favors 
in the end. "It's his 
smile,"  
mademoiselle  declares. 




 be that thumbs and 
the 
shimmy









 is geared 
to 



































other SJS athletic teams 








over national champion 
Idaho State. 
Hailed by veteran observers 






 6-0-1 season 
record.
 Only a return engage-
ment with Idaho State tomor-
row night in Pocatello. Idaho, 
remains on 




 initiated action 
this semester by walloping the 
Camp Pendelton 
Marines.  8-2, 
in Spartan Gym. Victories in 
four 











 State's 15 -meet win 
streak  was snapped by SJS. as 
the locals dumped the 
Bengals,  
5?:-2ts before 3000 roaring 
fans 
In 
San Jose's Civic Auditorium.
 









JOBS $15 up 








 Rats for Students 
with 









Student Rates CY 
5-4247 


























held  to 
a 4-4 
draw at th:. 
hands -of tough Michigan State 
University.






Idaho State, Washington Stab' 
and SJS. the two Midwest 
teams  are ranked among the 
boxing 
powers  of 
the 
nation  
Split  Decision  
A 
recapitulation  
of the last 
half month of basketball action 













Coast Athletic Conference play. 
The team rolled in the first 
two 
contests  for 71-41, and 58-















 points and Mary Brans
-
irons, 15, in the first non-lea-
gue scrap. Against 
the Gaels 
the two cagers reersed 
posi-
tions with Branstrom leading 
the field 
with 22 digits and 
Fitzgerald  following
 with 10. 
From then on 
it
 was case 
of 
"pointitis."  COP 
copped  a 
63-61 verdict in the last ten 
seconds of the tiff. The list of 
characters on the Spartan 'erne 
changed 
with Bob 






















2 Lb. Pkg. $1.19
 
LIBERAL












The  case re-
mained
 the















































 upset  
over
 


























 UP TO 
























































































 Uses Many 
Types  of 
Talent 
Behind events
 like the Indianapolis 
500, shown here, Bonneville Speed 
trials, Mobilgas 
Economy  Run and 





























 and racing experts. 
That's why in  its 
far flung opera-
tions, 
General  Petroleum 
uses  college 
trained men. For oil 
huntinggeolo-
gists; producing and refining
chemists and engineers of all kinds. 
Marketing
 and selling
 use business 
Jr K. ..11, 




Practically  esery type of college 
training
 is re:iresented at General
 
Petroleum
 where men with 
promise 
can make 
the first team. 
For 
information  about 
General  
Petroleum sec









 CORPORATION  
no,icf,;irrefs. 
Los 4r1f7C 





 p,onimr m 
petroleum  SoFC  
111441. 
4-8P ARTA
 N DAILY 



















 caused his hand to 
blister. 
Gustafson  hopes 
Smothers  
can get 
back  into the fiist 
slot 
sshen his 









Although the first half of play 









 played the 
earl
 
part of next week to make the 
standings  complete. 
These make-up games 
will not 











 and the Tar -
up when Bob Davis. then the 
tees all emerged 
first round 
























et ents. Basis, ac- 
%tumblers
 
knowledged Its the tesin's best Kelley's   
11














 0 4 106 210 
NORTHF:RN LEMWE 
With Davis out. Mickey
 Zavack 
Gamma  Phi
 Beta 6 0 
436 273 
is 








He usually finishes well out in 
TN...in  
U.-lta Phi 










 Stanford here for 
the 
second time























one %sin :Ind 
allo.  h.., 
record
 f rom




















While in the South
 for the Long 
Beach meet SJS participated 
in
 






the IVLA meet. hut SJS copped 
an indisidual fist place in the 
trampoline iTed 
Bogiosi and a 
second in 





during the UCLA meet 
that 
the  loss 
to
 
StanfOrd was set 
.3 





3 3 214 
295   
2 4 194 253 
 1 5215302 
has done 













 still rings. 
.3 2 174 131 
.3 2 
233  174 
. 2 2 147
 170 
Ku.sdr's
 Kuties .... ...5 0 152 
Despite 7.avack's 
success  i 
e 
n the 
whab.m.  ,,..3 
1 152 
swinging 
rings,  the 















L E A V E S ' B o b
 
Haywood  
and  Johnny 
Johnson  it,,,.. /". 








 .3 1 136 
err,
 in the trampoline. 
Ind. 
Kell.* ...3 2 154 
Tom Smothers 




Organics'    
.. 
rumen
 Club* ... / 3 93 
streak




pr.1,,,5  .... 
1 4 56 
until Saturday's (at 1lWet %%hen 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
he tied for second. srmithcrs
 








5 1 241 




4 2 149 
Five -Sixty
-Sewn  
3 3 179 
Smothers  injured
 his hands in 
Club 44   2 4 197 224 
the Stanford 
meet
















ST PETERSBURG, Fla., (UP) --
Mickey Mantle 
won  his salary tus-
sle with 
the New York 
Yankees 
yesterday












































s,tt, ASB Card 




















MENLO  PARK. Calif.,
 
(UP)
Coach Buck Shaw of the profes-
sional Philadelphia Eagles football 
club says he is -considering"
 Bruno 
Banducci and 
Joe  Vetrano. former 
San 
Francisco  49er stars, as his 
coaching assistants. 
Shaw said both have 
applied  for 
the jobs but 
he
 emphasized that 








Jerry Williams. formerly 
of
 Wvh-




Rams,  as one of the 
three aides. 
















Bring the ganghave a ball 
1347
 McKEE ROAD 
(Baystsoe
 & Julian) CV 2-9753 









Fresh Stock Ematape . . 
WEBCOR PORT. HI -F1, Reg. $ 























































and  Long Sizes 



































 in the 90's  John L's, etc. 
Knee 
length  swim 
suits  Broad
 red, white  




















































































































 K. C. Cooper,


































































this afternoon's meeting 
with 
Stanford at 





















































































































This  is your 
invitation 
to 
join the West 
Coast
 
Nature  School 
in Death 






 to April 5. 
The West 
Coast Nature 
School is an 
outdoor 
field  school staffed 
by nature experts






 of Death Valley in a way 
that the
 ordinary visitor to this spectacular
 desert 
area rarely sees 
them.  
You  will live at the 








































 two runs 
ahead  in 
the 
fifth inning with one run 
and leed the
 contest In the sixth
 
ssith 





efforts  to 
hold
 the SIS 




Christiansen,  Jim 
Long, Bob Krall and Jim Sehmiedt 
shared mound duties for the Spar-
tans.  
After their meeting With Stan-
ford today, the locals return to 
action March 
8, meeting Cal
 in a 
return 
engagement  at Berkeley. 
Open  at I P.M. 
Pizza with a "fersonality" 
HOUSE  OF PIZZA, 
395 Almaden Ave., CT 7-9900 












































































































































Valley  Scotty 
knew 
a good  thing 














and minerals. its geology
 and 























 trips to 
Scotty's  
Castle,  the sind 
dunes.
 












thing  is 


































ALL THIS, AND 
CREDIT  
TOO! 
Students  on West 
Coast  'Vinare School
 Death 






































































































































































































































































































































trials  last week.
 With 
















 have not gone
 
full






















































































The pole vault mark of 14 -ft., 
set
 
his Hightower last geom,  
could  go by the hoards 
again. 
Hightower and
 Stan Hopkins. 
the top
 
I .5. junior college vault-
er last season, might both shat-
ter this 
standard. 
Redus also set an Interclass 
mark last year when he sped over 
the 






Clint  Redus prove
 that they 
can run or ride
 as 
"fast as a 
bunny."
 The twosome
 is entered 
in
 the Interclass 
Track 
Meet 
which  is to take
 place this 
afternoon.photo











Pleasure  skiing, 





time to do, is 



















































































































































































 team this 








 the annual 
Tressinder  meet 
next weekend. 
The best 
showing  of this 
sea-
son for the 
SJS squad was 
wit-
nessed last weekend






 finishing below 
Sierra 
College
 and above 
Chico  State. 
Of the four 
Spartans
 entered, all 
took turns taking
 near -top spots.
 
As was 























 the SJS 
team as he 
took  fifth with 
a leap 
of 120
 ft. 8 inches. 




























 in the 
slalom
 
as he skied two 
steady  
runs to 



































































































































































San Jose State 
boxing  team en-
planed
 for Pocatello,
 Idaho this 
morning 
where  the Spartans 
will 
battle Idaho
 State in 























 its fifth arnica's,



































































































































 6-5, and 








picked up two 

























 for the 
fourth 
Spartan win, in the 157-1b. 
class.
 













behind to earn his 1-1 standoff. 
More 
than  200 persons 
who  
jammed the Mat room voiced 





 status by 
pinning Ivan Cation in 
1:19 of 
the 
second period in the 177-1b.
 
bout. 








owns a season record 




Entered as second 
class metier April 
24,
 1934, at San Jose, Calif.. under the 




 Publishers' Association 
Published daily by the Associated 
Stu. 
dents of San 
Jose
 State College, except 
Saturday and Sunday, during th
 college 
year 




examination  period. 








accepted only on 
 re 
mainder.of.school 
year basis. In fall 
so 
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Roger Li. n. Iren Spraguit, Fara 
West,





















ed 6-0-1 record into tomorrow 
night's









Other SJS wins 
have been post-
ed over 
University of Nevada, Cal 
Poly (twice). Camp Pendleton Ma-
rines and Wisconsin. 
Coach nubby 
Holt's Idaho State 
is bolstered by 
five individual national champions. 
MS rinzmen Welvin Stroud 
and Archie' Milton nabbed wins 
over two of the champion tltlists 
to feature last win 
over the 
Ftengals. After the 
Ida-
ho State dual meet
 lest. only 
the PCI and NCAA 
tournaments 
remain on the schedule for the 
Spartans.  
SJS 
boxers  making the trip and 
their records follow: Nick Akana 
(6-1).
 Dave Nelson (5-1-1), Wel-
vin Stroud (5-1), Stu Rubine (5-2), 











Time battle  of the 
undefeated,
 







 37-30 to 
win the first
 round of the Eastern 
League 
yesterday in local intra-
mural
 play. 
Curtis and Kuester 
both tanked 
11 
points to lead the 
winner's at-
tack 
while  Gerry Nelson potted 
10 for 
the  losers. 
In other EL 
action, the Ex-
plorers downed Art's Darts 40-23. 
Bill Young, with 17, paced the 
army squad and Jack Kahn. with 
11, the Darts. 
In Southern 
League  play, Roy 
Strueing with 13 and 
Jack  June 
with 10 paced
 Baker Hall to a 
91-23 
win over the Five
-Sixty -
Seven Lodge. 
In the Northern League, Gam-
ma Phi Beta stayed unbeaten as 
It handed EOKA its third loss by 
a 61-35 count. Bob Chapman
 with 
20 and Ray Garrison with 18 paced 
the winners. 




 Phi in 
other  
NL play. Harvey Corbin pumped 
through 19 for the victors. Also. 
IF-r won its Hist game, edging 
Alpha Phi Omega 37-33. Carl Gil-
lette with 15 and George
 hoover 
with
 10 paced 
I1 -'T
 and Mike Rich 
hit 12 for the APhiOs. 
In Western League action. lea-
gue -leading Rec. Dept. downed the 
Newman Club 49-26. John Martin 
with 19, Payne Green with 10 and 
Phil Knight with 17 paced the 
winners.
 










 Stultz scored 
13.  
Judo 
was  the only varsity sport 
in which San Jose State 
recorded 
an undefeated slate during the 














































By LOU LUCIA 
USF's quintet, which is quickly 
















coach, referring to the Dons. 
"Wit h the attitude that we 





losewe'll  be re -





use any special defensie or 
01.-
fensive alignments, but are going 





such as they did against Santa 
Clara. Vroom continued. 







usual contingent of 
Bob Larson, 
Mary Branstrom, Eddie Diaz and 
honorary  captain 
Gil  Egeland 
will
 
round out the quintet. 




their  shields over the Dons 
bucket to stop
 the likes of 
Fred 
LaCour, Mike Farmer, Art 
Day. 
Gene 
Brown and Al Dunbar. 
If the 
locals  play like they 
did 







are not going to get 
out 
there 
and try to look good," Vrocren 
added, "we're out there to win a 
ball game." 
Defense may prove to be the 
deciding factor
 in this game, which 
can be compared to the David -and -
Goliath tilt. The 
Spartans, highly 






















hardwood cont e  t s. 
gained
 











5.15 will rely nn 
the 
slinging of 







giant will be fighting on familiar 
territory (Kezar Pavilion)
 and 
will be conceded the home court 
advantage,

















 Times: 9 p.m.  I I 
p.m.  
I a.m. 
F:Ak, IC:, PC 












































language  staffs, left last 
week on a 







was  born 
in 
ondary education systems in 
France, Germany
 and Italy, and 
he has been asked by the 
Sheriff's  
Department to survey the
 field 
of juvenile delinquency in the 
countries he will visit, if time per-
mits.
 
Dr. Gregory hopes to photo-
L:raph such educational facilities 
as buildings, cafeterias,
 class-
rooms in fact as many physical 










sible. He regrets that, because he 
all 
interested  students  how they 
4. She must agree to 
accept
 all 
'may  obtain a naval officer's 
take a tape recorder and record 
cons -
decisions of the judges as final.1 
5. 
She  must agree, if winner of 
mission. 
, classes in session. 
Representatives from the V%'aves, 
the contest, to be available for 
I Dr. Gregory will be accompanied 
the Nurse 





 contests and to a full 
on the trip by his wife. Jean,  and 
spinal examination by the judges. 
tion
 Cadet Office, and the 
Officel
 
their six -month -old daughter, 
of Naval Officer Procurement will 
See? It doesn't say a word about ' 
Mary Adele. 
be in the Student Union from 9:30 
beauty. so go ahead and 
enter!  
The Gregorys left Wednesday 
Pos.-am,






I for Vancouver. From there they 
ture Contest, 70 N. Bascom 
Ave..
 
lions about the 
Navy's  officer pro- will fly 




before March 16. 
g 
. sterdam. They will remain in Am -
To be eligible for 
flight train- 
sterdam a few days, visiting Dr. 
ing, an applicant
 must be between 
Gregory's sister.
 
! 18 and 25 










 four years of  
'Iwo 
Grants  
business firms have established 
'an 
applicant is 
married.  he must 
vate individuals, 
foundations  a nd 
col-
lege
 and be no 
more than 26 years 
the 
scholarships or fellowships. 
  Instituted 






































 7 p.m 
tomorrow,  h 


































banquet.  Sunday,  5 
p.m.,
 
Berlin,  studied in France and (;er-
settee,
 going 
aw:ay  party, 
today.
 
Wesley  Foundation, 







I REANERY  
BUiLTlN 
Dr. Gregory speaks 
German, 

















































































 for the 
dent Union. 
I Variable cloudiness through to-  I French 
government. 
day and tonight is 
forecast  for! 
While in 




 Clara Valley by the U.S 
make extensive 
studies  of the sec -
6 
Continued 














 may enter as contestants: 
, 
1. She must 






She  must be unmarried and 
18 to 24 yrs. of age. 
! 
3 She must be reasonably avail-
able for press, radio, and TV inter."' 
! T 
stews and publicity and agree to 




Today is the 
last
 day for vet-
erans 
to sign their monthly at-
tendance 
forms,  according to 
the 







































































































































Prince,  president: 
Alfonz  





Smith,  cur -




















Montgomery  Cliff 












NOW! AT 2 THEATRES! 
















































































 Cp., $725. Full 















3-rm,  Fula. Apt & gar. 
460 S. 6th. 
Ioto 
CY 
2-2250 for appt. 
FURNISHED apt. 2 rms., bath. 
L'til. paid. Wash mach. CY 
4-2902. 

















brand  new 
Corona  Super 
Silent.
 Elite 
type.  Sell 
for











instituted for this se-
mester through 
the  Social Science 
Department, 
according  to Dr. Leo 
P. Kibby, head of the 
department. 
"There isn't any 
requirement  
that the student be a social 
science major to receive one of 




apply must be sen-
. iors or graduate 
students, accord-
! ing to the California Pioneers of 




 for one of the 
awards 




foot -notes  on some phase of 
Santa Clara County history based 
on 
original  resources. 
"To my knowledge,  this 
is the 
first
 time that such an award has 
been
 forthcoming in the social 
sciences." Dr. Kibby related. 
Dr. Kathy has set 
tip a commit-
tee with Dr. Benjamin Gilbert as 
chairman, and Drs. Edward 
Hor-
nig and Gladys Waldron as assist-
ants. The department head 
!pointed out that the
 first activity 
of this committee will be to select 











 nylon top. 
WW..
 R&M 







& brakes. CY 
3-9814
 









 Bruce. 158 
boardinghouse routine: WEE 




 Ask for 

































$2.  Misc. 
heaters. 




 FR 8-5612 or CY 3. 





























 1 & 2 
bdrm
 turn,













sundeck and laundry 







Furn, sew apt.. 




 470 S. 
Second.  




2-1506,  52 S. 
10th  
after  7:30 
p.m. 
MARY  GEORGE Glrb Co-op has 




















$10.  Call 
CL 
8-3128.   
WANTED 
2 
GIRLS  to share 
mod.  apt. Pool. 


















































 to share 
modern  opt Itik 
from college,
 Pool. ('H 
3-9666.  
So 







Sudyono,  historian; and 
An-
gela Rodriguez.
 social chairman. 
Industrial Arts Club met 
Tues-
day evening to see a film entitled 
"Experimental  
Studies  in 
Social  












Hawaiian Club will sponsor a 
"get-together"  dance 
tonight  in 
the Student Union
 from 8:30-
12:30. Club members and 
inter-
ested persons are invited to at-
tend.  




Mike  Komae. 
president; George 
Pengan,  vice 
president; 
Dolly ('abacungun, sec-





 banquet will have 
as 
guest  speaker Dr. Robert E. 
Fitch, dean of the Pacific School 
of Religion. Dr. 
Fitch will speak 
on "Christian 
Faith  and the In-
quiring 
Mind."  The banquet will 
be held 
Sunday  from 5 to 7 p.m. 
In the social hall of the First 
Methodist Church, 24 N. 5th St 
The 30 Club, women's journal-




Theta Sigma Phi, national honer, 






 To Grads 
The Harvard Business School 
has 
announced
 that scholarships 
and  grants-in-aid are 
available  ti) 
outstanding students admitted to 
the
 school for the fall term. Pri-
in Business Administration. 
The Bankers Trust Company 
Fellowship of 53,000 has been 
made available
 by the Bankers 
Trust Company
 of New York for 
an outstanding student
 in the 
financial field. The 
Kesten  Fel-
lowship of $2,500 is 
provided
 by 
the CBS Foundation Inc. to a 
stri-
dent interested in advertising 
and 
marketing. The James 
Thomas  
1Chirurg Advertising Fellowship of 
$1,500 is awarded annually
 to a 
student interested in advertising. 
The James Talcott
 Fund Fellow-
ship is an award of $1,250 for a 
student entering the field of fi-
nance. 
Applications for admission or 
for scholarships and fellowships 
should be secured from the Admis- j 
sions Board, Harvard Business I 
School, 
Boston  63, 
Massachusetts.
 
and must be filed 
by












given by the 
Educational  Testing 
Service,








should take the 
test
 
on April 19. 
EPISCOPAL
 
Services  at Trinity 
el North 2nd 
'N B Murdock. Rector 
00 A M. Holy Communion 
9:30 









9/ South Fifth Street 









 Roy E. Butcher 
SAN 
JOSE 















technical advisor to UNESCO 
and 
now




 College in Nash-
ville. Tenn., 
will deliver a lecture 
Tuesday, March 11, at 
7:30 p.m. 






 lecture has been 
arranged by 
Kappa  Delta Pi, hon-
orary scholarship




























































































































































 -  MinLster
 
"A Cordial









Leadership  Seminar 
Spring  Semester: Church 
History  
THE 







 for a  friendly Church in San
 
Jose?"  
COLLEGE CHURCH OF CHRIST 








SERVICES  - 
March  2 
Culleg
 ag class 
at










































































.....  . 
8 
98 
C) Stripe  
sleeveless
 
  598 

















 8-16 in 
Harts,
 
Sportswear,
 
Stree
 Floor
 
